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Is your business ef f ectively using Instagram?

Are you making the most of  your community on Instagram?

Forty percent of  top brands have adopted Instagram as part of  their
marketing strategy.

Instagram helps give your business a personal touch through visuals, so
it ’s important to bolster your community as best you can f or continued
growth and interaction f rom your audience.

Here are three t ips on how to strengthen your community management
efforts on Instagram.

#1: Use Tools to Manage Your Account

Instagram’s interf ace, whether on mobile or web, doesn’t of f er the best options f or brands to ef f ectively
engage with their community. Bef ore the launch of  the web version of  Instagram, many tools were
developed to f ill in the gaps lef t by the network.

There’s Statigram, Instagrid, Webstagram, Nitrogram, Simply Measured and many other helpf ul tools f or
making the most of  your Instagram community.

Let’s f ocus on just two, Statigram f or community and giveaway management, and Nitrogram f or
measurement.

Statigram

Statigram is most helpf ul to monitor your community and engage in a variety of ways. The tool
allows you to view your Instagram photos and feed, track the metrics of your account, host
contests and respond to comments f rom your audience.

It lets you quickly scroll
through your photos to
check which comments
are unread, giving you the
opportunity to read,
respond to or remove
them right f rom the
Statigram platf orm.

Hosting contests is an
important way to build
your community on any
platform, and doing so on Statigram can help quickly grow your relevant Instagram following.

When you host a contest or giveaway on Statigram, you’re able to have a landing page f or your
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Martha Ste wart ho ste d  he r Instag ram co nte st o n
Statig ram to  e nsure  the  rule s we re  c le ar and  to

e nsure  the  initiative  g o t the  mo st p o ssib le  vis ib il i ty.

Nitro g ram's g rap hs are  s imp le  visual re p re se ntatio ns o f the  d ata fro m yo ur acco unt, inc lud ing
p ho to s take n, l ike s, co mme nts and  p o te ntial imp re ssio ns. All o f this  d ata is  e xp o rtab le  to

Exce l.

promotion, promote it on Statigram and monitor its success with extensive metrics. Statigram also
allows a business to announce the winner of an Instagram contest  hosted on their platf orm.

Having a landing page f or your Instagram contest is important, mostly because it allows you to list  the
official rules of the promotion that your f ollowers must adhere to.

Martha Stewart is hosting an Instagram contest on
Statigram, calling f or users to share their holiday decor with
the hashtag #marthastwartholiday f or a chance to win
limited edit ion ornament sets. This brand promotion would
have been dif f icult to measure and manage properly without
Statigram.

Statigram is a turnkey solution f or managing your Instagram
account and improving its relevancy with your audience.

Nitrogram

Nitrogram‘s main purpose is to ef f ectively measure
Instagram accounts—mostly the use of  hashtags
surrounding your business. Many tools f ocus on the
f ollowers of  the account, but it ’s always more important to
dive into how your audience is engaging with your
content .

Measuring the hashtags related to your business is
important because it allows you to see the number of
people posting photos about your company f rom their
own accounts and at what
f requency.

Your community is an
important indicator of
customer satisf action and
brand appeal when it
comes to the uploads of
their own photos, which
are a dif f erent data set
f rom the content your
company uploads to
Instagram itself .

#2: Respond to
Comments to Grow
Your Community

The most important thing you can do f or your Instagram community is to remain active, engaged and
provide value  by responding to comments.

There are 81 comments on Instagram posted every second (according to Digital Buzz), which is a lot of
comments to keep up with. That’s where the tools discussed above can really come in handy to bolster
your community outreach ef f orts.

Monitor your hashtags and the photos shared from
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Mo d Clo th mo nito rs the ir co mmunity o n Instag ram b y
re sp o nd ing  to  co mp lime nts and  q ue stio ns and

chiming  into  co nve rsatio ns with valuab le  ins ig hts.

Monitor your hashtags and the photos shared from
your account  f or f eedback f rom your audience. Respond
to comments in a t imely fashion, and always aim to add
value to the conversation so your f ollower walks away
f eeling connected with and respected by your brand.

When you answer questions and respond to
comments, you will help build a loyal audience , and also
help give your account more visibility on Instagram.

If  your photos appear on the Explore page—dedicated to
the most interesting photos on Instagram—they’ll be seen
by users outside of  your f ollowing and thus provide a new
level of  visibility to your account.

An Instagram photo makes
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Instag ram's Exp lo re  p ag e  allo ws fo r the  d isco ve ry o f ne w imag e s o n the  ne two rk, g iving
b usine sse s the  o p p o rtunity to  g ro w the ir fo llo wing  d ramatically o nce  the y g e t a p ho to

fe ature d  o n this  p ag e .

An Instagram photo makes
it to the Explore page
through a combination of
two f actors: the amount of
engagement on that photo
in likes and comments, and
the amount of time it takes
to get that engagement
from when the photo was
posted.

When you actively
comment on your photos
to incite engaging
conversations, you help
increase the amount of
comments on your
photo. This leads to a
higher likelihood your
photo will make it onto the
Explore page and gain
more followers f or your
account.

#3: Use Hashtags to
Track Engagement
Over Time

Hashtags are an of ten-
overlooked way to
monitor and measure
the growth of your
community over t ime.
Similar to their use on
Twitter and Google+,
hashtags help aggregate
photos of  a particular
subject based on the
words used in the hashtag.

It ’s important to look at
the number of photos
being uploaded about
your brand to measure
its growth over t ime , as
well as your audience’s
impression of  your
business.

Visit the Explore tab on
Instagram and search the
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Use  the  Exp lo re  tab  to  se arch and  vie w all p ho to s up lo ad e d  with a p articular hashtag .

name of your business.
From here you can see
how many photos the
Instagram community
has uploaded about your
brand. View individual
photos f or opportunit ies
to leave comments and
feedback.

By occasionally liking and
commenting on photos
about your business, you
can gain followers from
users already sharing
photos of your products,
services and more .

Hashtags are also helpf ul
when you host
giveaways, sweepstakes
and promotions on
Instagram to organize your
entries and calculate the
success of  your
promotion.

Lastly, continue to use
tools like Nitrogram to
monitor the number of
photos about your
business on a weekly,
monthly or yearly basis to
help determine the
growth of your
community on Instagram
over t ime.

What do you think? Are
you actively managing
your community on
Instagram? If  so, what
strategies have worked
best for your business?
Leave your questions and
comments in the box
below.
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